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--A few days ago a 7 year oldSeven Thousand Doge In Guilford. , CITJ-ITEXS- .LOCAL NEWS. to expect some practical good from the
organization.:; The following pfilcers

of schooner S. : Warren, Hall, ordered
rope 2d inst. and expected it on Wed-
nesday, 4th inst., and shall I tell the This column', next to local new, la to b

used for local .advertising.
.. . .

Bates,... 10 osnts
. , a.ll,.Af... A 1 r - i j

each subsequent Insertion.

School :wtlc - '
Miss R:o. BROOKtrntD1 wfal be at her

room in the Academy between 9 and 13
a. m. for the next nve or six weeks,
where she will be. pleased to instruct
pupils of any grade in anv studies de--
sired. Pupils charged onlv for the davs
they are in actual , attendance, at the
rate of 50 cents per week, jull4-2- t.

:" ""A First Class y
Sewing machine bran new can be
bought cheap at the Journal office. '

fsTlkA rikH.k.. f
Ap Lenjonii lu tjie city can bet found at

K.K. JONES'.

Kor a Nice Drink '" :i
Of Pippin Cider on ice, call at '

A. II. Potter in msHnu cnAa ttratar
does not use pump watei but pure cis-
tern water. ' f '

Auction Salo. fit
The AssiEnee of 81 A. MTTVTF.R will

sell at AUCTION the stock of Goods as-
signed to him, on ' ' '

Monday and Tuesday next.
the 10th and 17th of July.- - '

NATHAN,
julyl3-3- t ti ' - Assignee.' '

For Sale.- -
Will Sell riipan. fnr f A aiTT TU'n nm rnwffir",i',isi ow loco"

Information apply to '
BASIL MANr.V at xr

Jull0-d2- , l,a'H.O. & VL

Well, What of It? 7
Nothine In nartlnlar.

heated U;im, and dull, rainy weather, yon can
And at W. L. PALMER'S, on Middle street.Good Cool Soda Water, Genuine DeenRock Water, and excellent Glna-er- ' Ale.good and refreshing drinks. Also, the choicest
uiciiuB ui u,Kmn, iuuj, unu candles, cakes.Lemons. Oranees. etc.. snvthinor in mnfreely exchanged rfor Cash. Trade Dollarstaken at their Bullion Value; all other cur-rency at their current value. - -

. W. L. PALMER,
Second door north east side, corner of

South Front and Middle sts,Julyll't i' ... " Nbw UiCRiHt. N. ft

flofice toJircDsn. j
ORDtSIS. Thllt. til niinafi. mlA,.n, '

Firemen on the 1st day of June, A.D. 1888. be iand the same are exempt from Poll Tax forthe year 18S3. v .... , ,

!' (
OKKERKD, That the above exemption shallnot take place until the proper officer of the 1

Beveral Fire Companies furnish the list taken ' '
with a correct list of the active members of 1

-

their company on Raid 1st day of June. V--
Ordekkd, That theolerk of the Board pub- - '

Hsh the above 9rder for ten days. , t t '
JUS, ,f

JuUOdlut Clerk. Board of Commissioners'.

Journal Miniature Almanac. v
Sun rises, 4:S5 I Length of day,
Sim sets, 7:16 1 14 hours, 21 minutes.;
Moon sets at 13:16 a. m-

- - ; '

The machinery is being placed in the
steamer Blanche. ,'

:

Auction sale to-da- y ' at Hunter's, by
Wat3oh & Street. '

,
r

Wilmington had a small fire on Wed?
nesday morning; damages light.

The Atlantio Fire- - Company, t a
meeting held ! last night, decided to
make the trip to Wilmington on Mon- -

day, the 23rd. .. .Y'! y ''; ;

, C. G. Daniels, of; the KinstonsfVee
Press, dropped in to see us yesterday
When asked how he liked the Palmetto
brethren of the press,-who- he met at
the Press Convention,, he. replied that
he only formed the acquaintance of the
lady members. No further inquiry was

' ' 1 ' " " ' 'necessary. -

. The Atlantic Fire Company ia pre- -

. paring to visit Wilmington week after
next. Their brother firemen in 'Wil-
mington are preparing to' give them a
warm reception. If you have ,any old
turpentine warehouses over there that
can test the capabilities ' of a good 'fire

. company just set 'em on fire when the
Atlantio boys get there. - ,'

The railroad authorities are preparing
to build extensive sheds at the depot
wharf. ' This is a work that has been
needing to be done for sometime, and
we are glad to see that Col: Whitford is
not sitting down to "wait and eee what

. will be done with the old road before
he goes to work. Capt. J. J. Robcrson
has charge of the work and is pushing

" it forward. ''""V V
.. . . '' 'Dlea, ;..i:.... a- !ja t:.vii:.i

In Thomasville, N. C, July 13, 1883,
Mrs. Hannah W. Wallace, relict of the
.late T. C. Wallace, '.formerly residentsj 1, .. ,X. 1., :.. 1 v ,(

The relatives and friends of the jde
ceased are invited so3 attend the funeral
from Christ Church, New Berne, on
SundaV morning at 8 o'clock a; m.

The Cbause of Schedule. i

Mr. W. Dunn, the general freight
agent and superintendent of trains of

- the A. & N. C. Railroad, desires to , say
to "T." that he is mistaken, about the
Express agent and Postmaster Mani'x
not being informed about the change of

- schedule, because he informed Mr;

Henderson himself and be informed
Mr. Manix.

The off' Tax. i '.ciii :';,r j

Collector Hancock says to-d- is the
last for procuring badges for dogs. Af
ter to-d-

ay cost will be added, and there
' is a penalty of five dollars for failure to

, list and procure a badge,which should be

promptly enforced, f The Journal will
sustain any officer in any legal steps he
mar take to enforce, the collection of

' taxes, whether it be a dog tax, poll tax,
real estate or personal, property , tax
Let jjfaie officers execute tie lawspf they
are oppressive the people will have tbem
repealed.. fi .w.Y

: The Enterprise. .;,..-, r..t
The President's, car built in the ma- -

shine jshops of A. Sj N C. Railroad
at this place, known a?' the TSnierprtse,

': ,has been sold, to Maj.' J.. C. Winder, of
' the Raleigh and , Gaston Railroad., It

was a very' creditable turnout ' for kho
' shops here, but was one of Mv- - Besl'i

extravagant and foolish ideas', "Thou'

sands Of bushels of corn, were lying on
thr "railroad wharf , which' could not be
moved for the want of cars while thou
sands of dollars were, being spent on
this luxury for the President. We think
there was alack of common sense as
well as business tact to engage in such
extravagant work at such a time.' '

Grumbler. k 1 r (

We wish to give notice( that we are
not publishing a paper in order to give
everybody a chance to grumble at some'
body else,, but where 'we think 'just
grounds for complaint against any com'
pauy or the managers of any enterprise
affecting the public good, we think it
n ht they should be heard, and our
ct nns ae open to any such company
O' anasf s to make such explanation

t'.ey may Bee proper. Now

f Vie complaint alleged

!! i t:.e i anuirers of the Elm
C .

' i we publiuh. ' eloewhere.

aio f lent to jur.fy publication
t .;' i as made i i said eommunica-

' V- i : ive t ) ni!na
.I.... trr,:;, '7 been

i i j i;,ir publiohed
but they cevtainly should

i notice of any change to be
,ro r Try an advortif;emcnt Of

) c f V :
. Une, for wliich they

' ! c rtainly have
"

. v'o could througl;
' 'wi- - oft of the

.i ( i" n iJIUojual
1 i:;. EviJos

rt t'

child ot, Mr, , Enocl "Lilly 'Strayed
away ' from home and ; was found
aouiueuiauy uy mi. iieury yv ooi-ar-

who' was'f' passing through; the
woods.i '.Athen found J;h6 child was
wandering in the direction of and
near the ppcodn.

1
; '.j.v.VyrilmingYQqixitar:;, .During,,, a

severe thunder sform. that j passed
over Alma, Koboson county, on the
Carolina Centraf pailroatU on Mo-da- v

last. H&rhtninff struck the resi
dence of Mr. -J. B. Wilkinson, of
the hrm ol Wilkinson as, (Fore, qo- -

ng considerable ; damage : to the
building, the electric fluid having
entered it in several places., The
family had just left the dining room
and were scattered in different por-
tions of the house.; Mrs. Wilkin-
son, Mrs. L. H. Fore and Mrs. Clias.
H. Fore, the latterv of this city,
were badly stunned by ihe shock,
one of the ladies falling 'to the floor
insensible, in which condition, she
remained for some time, much to
the alarm of her frinds, who phqu'ght
she had been fatally injured." At
ast accounts all had recovered. . ,

Elizabeth City Economist: Thirty
odd buildings are in course of con
struction in town. This looks like
prosperity. -- Farmers fear that
the frequent rains have damaged
the crops . very much. The . rice
prospects are more favorable;; than
ast year. We are glad to see the

increasing interest in the. Normal
School. More teachers, in attend
ance i last week, and wo hear of
several who are to come in this
week. An able corps of teachers
have charge of the school, and it is
the duty of every teacher in this
and adjoining counties to attend;
nay we think that the 'school law
requires them to attend. We think
the Principal, Capt. Bell, a live man
and fully up with the times. Again
we say, attend the Normal

Roanoke Kew8:-r-O- n Saturday
afternoon lightning struck in the
well of Mr. J. A. Harrell, came up
through the ground and entered
his kitchen, tearing the timbers but
did no serious damage. Mr. 11, Is
Harrell who was standing on the
steps was a little shocked but has
gotten over it. The water, which
was clear and pure is now very
muddy and hardly ht lor drinking.
- On Friday lightning struck a
cabin on the tarm of B. H Purring
ton, Esq.. near Scotland Neck and
set it on fire, t The house and con
tents. 7were burned, to .the ground.
Fortunately no one was in it at the
time. One day last week lightning
struck a stable across the river from
Nprfleet's ferry, set it on ;fire and
burned it to the ground, Two horses
were destroyed. , We did not learn
to whom it belonged;

COMMEKCIAL.
NEW BERNB MARKET.

Cotton Middling,; 9 ;; strict low
middling 9 low middling 9. .

Corn In sacks, ooc; in bulk 64o.
TnarENTiNE Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.

iJi iV
- TAB--Pir- m at$l;ou!and8J.75.' '

i .

Beeswax 25c per lb. KuS r .
Honey 60c. per gallon., ; '',,.
BEEP-O- n foot, 5o. to 6c. . .'.,",

,

Mutton $1.50a2 per head. ' ' ' "
' HMa-Countr- y, 18ic per porina.;i;
i ,' 13ic perlbii." Jloi J

Fresh Pork 7a9c. per pound."(: .
,Eaas--13-o. per dozen.' u,., fl,j j

.rEANuTS $1.00 per Dushel. ,
,

Fodder $1.50 per hundred, S "'
Onions 4c. per bunch.1-- " J i1!

Apples 40a60o. per bushel - . o
Peas $1.00 per bushel,: i ; . T
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie: green 5c.,

y Chickens Grown, 60a70c: per pair,
i

Mini. TVvlfoil 7"uv

j Potatoes Bahamas.- - 60o. : yams 60c,
per bushel. ; i i: ?'iMo n Aw;.-
,Turnips 8o. per bunch i T;

WOOL 12a20e. lier nnund. , ,

' SHDiciLES-We- st Indb.dull and nom
inalr not wanted. ' Building 5 inch
hearts, $3.50; saps, $2.50 per II.' '

r a ' WHOLESALE PRICES, i 1

NkwMess Pork $20 f long clears
10c.; shoulders, dry salt, sc.ir t

. MOLASSES AND SYRUP8--25a40- C.

' Salt 95c. per. sack. .,
' Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel. ,

.riPoiilho'rSilailS!
a. i! ; :a,xj,c mo r
m A ' 'SM i J W " SSI ti

10 o ciocn, satiiraaviiorning
t .' :'! ..Ti trMtJtllW
; , NEXT TO PpST OFFICEfi v:i

ST00E.0E S.;A;:MTJNTER,
ConslntlnK of alraoRt everything 'In the DttY
GOODS and CLOTHING LINE, Notions, etc.

commencing promptly i tun o;cioon ;rv--
; , BARGAINS t BARGAINS I

.';.!! l lui ' "WATSON V 'STREET. '
' "iit:.? f.-j;'.-'" ;

' I Anctloneors.

The ADVENT TERM of tlift 95tS Smhl- - n
nnal Sesnlon of this School begins TliUlia- -
UA B l!,ri'. 1OTH, im-l- .

( i

For Catalocne address the Rector.,
. . i i .. it K vt bluN.Ntr SMiLfiiS, A. M.

'."' IlilliM 'm , , , , . .

Munroe Thompson, who listed the
taxes in Oreen township took a oareful
census of the dogs. He reports 384

dogs in the township against 178 persons
whOj pay ,apoll tax, .which makes a
fraction over two dogs to the poll.! This
is a fine showing for the dogs, and de-

monstrates to a mathematical certainty
that mutton is going to be scarcer and
higher. 'Taking Green as an average
there are about seven thousand hungry,
worthless, . sheep killing curs: in 'the,

county. What a prospectl Patriot.
...j. ,..r. ;; (

Jumbo Aealn. ' (

.We clip the item bolow from the News

and Observer which will show how the
boys of Raleigh got rid of its book agent
Fry. The boys here have already caught
th; idea and "Jumbo" is to be seen
written in large artistic letters all over
the city. It is rather dangerous for a
small hojf however i to bawl out "Jum
bo," as one came near getting a severe
caning a few days ago for using the ob..
noxious word: ''.-- . ti ' f

"The colored book agent, known to
the boys of Raleigh as "Jumbo," is in
New Berne now, and has many charges
to make against the small boy of the
Elm City He had a number of them
before the Mayor for shouting "Jumbo''
at him.' The same thing was done here
until the man, whose name is Fry, loft
the place. On every wall the odious
name "Jumbo" was written in letters
great and small."

VIIt to the Colored Normal Sihool
On yesterday we visited the colored

Normal School being held in this city,
where we found about seventy-fiv-e

pupils, consisting of teachers and others
preparing themselves, for teaching, be
ing - instructed by threo ladies from
Washington City. We heard a lesson
given by Miss Shadd on primary arith
metic, one by Miss Cokely :on reading,
by the word method, and one on 'writ-
ten arithmetic by Miss Somerville, the
Principal. ' These teachers thoroughly
understand their ! work arid they are at
nq loss to know how to , impart their
knowledge to others." They have a tact
for teaching others how to teach. W t

With such teachers at the head of the
colored Normal Schools, this race ought
to make rapid strides in education
during tl next ten years., . But the ed
ucating of the masses of the colored race
is yet Considered by many" able writers
as a doubtful , experiment. We have
euue avoieu nine tinu again w awaxen
in them an interest in this matter, be
lieving that, they themselves 'and; the
countryat large would, be benefited.
but we must confess that we, at times
feel that our work is. itf vain. ''

We think it right and proper that our
leadine citizens who feel an interest in
educational matters and the welfare of
the community should visit the school
andseqi what these, teachers are doing.

Preparing for Boitou.
; On a visit to . the railroad depot oil

Friday wo found a very fine collection
of timbers', collected by Captains J, M.

'Hargett and T. L. Hartsfield, of Gen,
Ransom's force, from near the mouth of
Contontnea Creek,', on Neuse river;
Those timbers woro collected under the
direction of Commissioner, McGee an
are intended for the Boston exposition
whiohi opens" in iQctober.j .We vor4
really surprised at the variety and
quality of theBe timborsV, There we
found a large stick each of cotton gum,
black gum, red bay, tupelo gum, pon4
pine, lobby or water or
turkey oak,' overoup oakvv willow-oa- k j

swamp chesnut oak arid lauref oak. In
addition to these Mr. Geo. Allen for
warded 8 few days ago a fine specimen
of curl pine. A block of the sweet gum
at the depot, which was cut fifteen feet
from the butt, measures four feet in
diameter.' . ,

"v . iT.

It is to be doeply regretted that the
Agricultural Department has not taken
steps to make an exhibit at the Louis
ville exposition. It is true the tide of
emmigration is from the North and
flows Westward, and we would not by
any means fail to exhibit at Boston but
ft would have paid North. Carolina to
have made an extensive exhibition of
her resources at both places. We know
not what funds" the1 Department can
cotnmand,' but could they not by strain
ing a point made a good exhibit at both
these places? A little extra effort at
the proper time will Sometimes accomp
lish a great deal. ;

The Prena Convention .'
;

The News and Observer gives exten
sive notice1 of 'tho work' 'done by the
Press Association at its meetmg at
Waynesville last. week. ; Some good
work was 'done by the Convention;
among other things adopting a resolu-

tion that hereafter the Association would
not accept invitations to hold thoir an-

nual meetings at any particular point,
and . would make their own arrange-

ments for accommodations. This sounds
bufiinosa-lik- e. Whenever the members
t it i, f !'..er to consult their mutual

; 1 not n- - mly fur ( -- 0 pur tone
,' 1 r a rood t;.ue, we shall Loin

were elected forihe ensuing yearly
Henry A, I London of ' the Pittsboro

JIecortI, asPre8idenf, Mr; James A. Rob-

inson of the Winston Leader, first Vice-Presiden-t;

Mr. 8 Palemon " John of the.
Elizabeth City North Carolinian, second,
and Mr. Josephus Daniels, of the, Wilson
Advance, third. , Mr. Jordan Stone, of
the Asheville ' itizen, was unanimously

Secretary and Treasurer, and
Mr. Frank Yaughan, of the Elizabeth
City Falcon, Assistant Secretary- - Messrs.
S. A. Ashe, H. A, Foote, Jas. H. Ennis,
E, A. Oldham and E. C. Hackney were
elected as the Executive Committee for
the ensuing year. Mr. O. S. Bfadshawi
of the Asheboro Courier, was elected
the orator for the next meeting of the
Association and Mr. Theo. II. Hill, of
Raleigh, poet. : V . I

It would have afforded us much plea
sure had we been present to vote for
each one of these gentleni(Dr-Tne"Con-venti- on

could hot have done better in
the selection of pfilcers. W0 hope Iprq.

London will give us his address, through
the Record, on "Old Times and - New. '?

Tlie next meeting of the Association
will be held at Fayettevile. ' ! !

THE CITY CASKS." :

The Cloee of Debate The Judge's De- -
clNlon Slandauiua Not the Remedy. .

Yesterday Hon. D. G. Fowle closed
for the defendants in the case of Stew
art Ellison vs. The City of Raleigh, W,

H. Dodd et als. in a speech of five hours'
duration, which was listened to with
much interest by the large crowd in at-

tendance and by the court who compli
mented him when he closed on its
ability. But with all his power, the
Judge was not able to satisfy the court
that mandamus was the proper action to
bring or that T. J. Bashford, who was
olectod to fill Ellison's place, was not a
proper party to the action. v

J he court held that mandamus was
not the proper remedy and that T. J
Bashford, the alderman " elect,! was a
necessary party.

The question then arose as to whether
the plaintiffs should be non-suite- d at
this stage of the trial or wait until the
jury had found the facts upon the
issues. ...

T. M. Argo, Esq., for the plaintiff, in
sisted that the trial should go on and
the facts should be found, but the court
said it was doing a vain thing to go on
with the trial after, it ; was. determined
that the title to the office came in ques
tion and would have to be decided by
quo warranto, and the court in the exer
cise of its discretion dismissed : the ( ac
tion at this Btage of the proceedings and
discharged the jury

Though formal notice of an ' appeal
was i not givep, i it is upderstoodr the
plaintiff will appeal to the Supreme
court. ''' '.

After this case- - was disposed of Mr,

Argo asked the court to tako up the case
of Doyle vs. the City of Raleigh, W. H
Dodd and others, this being a case of
the same character as the one just dig

posed of , except no one fills Doyle's pd- -

sition as alderman. Doyle's place was
declarod vacant by the board of alder
men, just as Ellison's was, because he
held a place, under a .department of the
United States which disqualifies him to
hold office under the State law.

The court declined to take up the case
for the present, but decided that the jail
cases must be disposed , of before, any
Other business was done. v v ' f

, In addition to Doyle's suit there are
three others pending by placemen in the
postoffico and revenue departments
whose places as aldermen are declared
vacant by the board of aldermen, mak
ing flyej iii' fill who? are iseoking' to'.be
reinstated by mandamus in' the position
of aldermen of(tho city of Raleigh.

News and Observer.
'

Editor Journal: Permif .rad to say
through the columns of your noble
paper that the steamer Elm City is gone
again touring for the high-life- d excur-

sionist, which is all. right, of course",
but we think that prior to going on such
trips that the agents all along the line
should be informed of it,, so that the
people who may wish to ship any truck,
such as potatoes, onions or cabbages,
could know when to dig or gather the
same, ,-

- .They are not Tonly"; subject to
damage of their produce by digging
and having to wait, but are liable to a
loss in the price; besides, if a farmer or
mechanic should of necessity be com-

pelled to , have a certain tool,, for
instance a plow ; to "hill" corn or
a jointing plane to finish some job
and was to order, the same sent by
steimer Elm City, say Wednesday, and
the steamer put off , on an excursion

or ' did not' come according
to schedule time, it is no hard matter
fdr us to imagine the feelings of that
man, and that is not all, he would be
materiiilly damaged. Who can say he
would not ? Let me give you an in-

stance of how it works: Capt. Walker,

public that Capt. Walker had to weigh
anchor and "stand away" for Philadel
phia without it on account of an excur
sion that the Agents along the line know
nothing of,; ! officially 1 Now who
knows that Capt. Walker will riot be
stranded upon the almost barren beach
of the Atlantic, caused by the want of
that ' rope? ""If this were ' all
it might do, but it is not. ' Capt. Thos.
Payne and wife, who are in our little
town visiting relatives, expected an an
chor forhi&schooner M. Carrie by the
steamer Elm City on the 11th inst., but
had to leave here on the morning of
12th inst. without it. .Cause: steamer
on an excursion. Who can tell the re
sult that may accrue for want of that
anchor in going through the dangerous
waters' of Parnlico Sound? '

Now, I ask the company if they think
thai the people will muqh' longer be
duped? I think not. There are two
good little sail vessels belonging to par
ties up this river that have been carry-
ing our freights before the steamer came
here, and can do it again, for we owe
them something for their past accom-
modations and they deserve our patron-
age and will 'get it unless there is a
change; ! If we are to have a steamer
let her run as per schedule, and in this
connection let her carry and bring
freights as per agreement, "as
cheap as sail boats will carry it." Don't
charge the farmer 15 cents per barrel
for potatoes which they raise and the
merchants who , buy the seed to
sell to them for speculation . 10 cents
Let the freights be uniform, On an
average the farmer must certainly ship
13 barrels north to one that comes to
the merchant here; if any has the soft
side give it where it justly belongs (to
the farmer). Wishing Capt. Walker
and Capt. Payne and his wife pleasant
trips and safe arrivals, the steamer Kim
Vity to the contrary notwithstanding.

1 am very truly yours,
''.".- - Vandkmere.

Vandemere, N. CV, July 13. 1883.

STATE NEWS

Weaned from our. Exchanges.

Durham Tobacco Plant: The high
prices of tobacco , for the past few
weeks have been! almost unprece
dented.,; Dave' Burton,; of Caswell,
sold four loads of the weed in Dur-
ham last week for $2,600. He has
in his barns now not less than 10,000
pounds, and' his crop win realize
himi.t3,0OQ.i i lni addition to his to
bacco crop, he;, made all the neces
saries foe, the, farm. This kind of
farming pays. He was awarded the
prize bell at Lea & Lockli art's last
Wednesday. u -- .ui; ,x:y

Wilmington ttevicw: Thus far
this year the City Clork has issued
326 badges for dogs, about a dozen
of which however were duplicates.
There are now not quite 1,000 that
roam the streets in unbridled, un
badged and unl icensed freedom.
Talk about rapid , growth, here is a
specimen. ;! A ninllen plant- - m
garden j in this city, which fonr
weeks ago last Monday ' was but a
few inches above the ground, has
now attained a.; height of 8 ieet,
This growth Jis at the rate of 21
inches a week or 3 inches each day,
It is almost wonderful. : ;

Tarboro' Southerner:' Mr. J. H
Gordon,' who for, many years has
peddled ' tobacco ' "in the Eastern
counties, was .through 1 here last
week.- - His recollection of the early
politics of the country, is vivid and
notwithstanding bis age, he is stu
vigorous, ; When Clay went to lial-eig- h

his party friends sent carriages
down to' Uranviue ior Mr. Gordon
and. .twenty-seve- n of his sons who
were old enough to vote; and were
all .WWgsj; to ! welcome the great
Kentuckian, T.heoldraan and the
boys w.eot ,w.ith great pleasure and
jur. ijcti fiappiiy. uoscnues. tuejr in

! t Charlotte. Journal Observer: ' A
party of the well-poste- d yesterday
set to work and counted it up that
between now Jand next December
there will bd fourteen 'weddings in
the city. .This number is said to
bo already in sight, to say nothing
of the matches that may be ' made
in the meantime. -- Five new brick
stores going up around the corner
ot Fourth and Collego streets gives
that locality an air of business. , It
looks like . a new town down that
way were three funerals
in tie city yesterday afternoon, at
3, 4 and 5 o'clock, one of an aged
lady, one of a colored man ! and one
of a little child, s s l .;; ;v ;

Washington " Gazette? Through'
the kind mnuence of Col. Mont
gomeryl the two little children
Mrs.' Padgett a widow' lady,' have
found ft' home in the Oxford Orphan
Asylum.- - Warren (Jriliiu, a co
orcd mari ot Martin county, says
that Solomon was. a '

nejrro, for .no
white 'man ever had aa many wives,

I

li'

i

Notice.
The Principal of the Graded School in New- -'

bero, N. C., having resigned, applications of
competent persons to fill the vacancy will be
received for the NEXT TWENTY DAYS2

'
-

Address ,, - " v
.'-

CHARLES C. CLARK, .,

vi,, President.
Newbern. N.C,
Ualcisrh News nhnArvii .n.l n.oanuK,r

Patriot please copy one week. - lul8-dl- w

Just Received :
,v ' i:'mk;. it,, !;,.. ,''., I,

Breakfast Bacon,- -' ?'
' i ' ..; :,!, V f

Sugar Cured Shoulders,

Choice Butter and Cheesfl,vtf n

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE FLO.
Catawba, Scdppernong ' Sherry

and Port Wines, and a. Complete

Lino of tho Best Grades of Liquors 7.

for family use. ;yli '" ,f

CHAS. H. BUJX'l
GEO. Wt: J.: HAEVET,

330 UICIIMOND ST., V.

; l' PUlLADKLPAtA.
i '

ESTABLtSHED 18J9. '

Maker of Gentlemen'' pine CnstontBoots & Shoes of the ltest Styles andBEST GRADES, , l; f
wouia refer, to Messrs. Bi JC. Bryan, GeoHenderson. Oen: n. Hr,hn. a 7mw

and others, a of Neiy; Berne. ,a ' i't
- .Orders b Mall soUrlted. , , ,

JuIjMAwly , QtO. W. J,HAJlVEV.

PESU.aUTTBR received very

'

A NEVT!8U)clc' of TEAoruie'eum.
mer trafje jnst received. '

, " " '

yn.t:Mi vv .;. v . u'i i U- -

Toilet rtthd JLa'unfry,i SOAP' fti great
varietyi.ji.iy u 2u t; i, t.u frtil'ipuvv. v .I1.- t ...i'
. ' Sparfclinm CIDER, a cool and refresh- -

Finest Ortides 6f ItotJR. " '

tyr ): r.f .Ll ,i-

, Pure ArPLE YINEQAR. (i,
Englieh' iBlafid M0LA&,:!?. ' ' ;

,t' BAMS and Breakfast Econ. :

flavoring Extracts (all fre.li). '

.. bpsoial barRains offered to ctomers. .
' ' 1 '

. "..r,, .(.,' . r. r rrr
janll-ili- y


